Forty-nine fast-growing Rhizobium strains from the nodules of 26 different tropical legume genera were screened to find isolates that would (z) nodulate, e.g., winged beans, so producing large nodules for RNA and protein isolation; (ii) also nodulate various small-seeded legumes, thus allowing screening of large numbers of mutants; and (iii) harbor plasmids containing nif structural genes as well as other functions involved in nodulation. On the basis of six different criteria, this rhizobial group appeared intermediate between classical fast-and slow-growing organisms, yet all contained plasmids. Plasmid numbers varied from one to five. Hybridizations between DNA prepared from nifDH and the putatative "nod" region of R. melioi and these plasmids bound to nitrocellulose filters suggested that nif-nod genes are linked on a single sym plasmid. A broad-host-range strain containing a single sym plasmid was chosen for further study. Its plasmid, pMPIK3030a, was isolated on cesium chloride gradients and cloned in the cosmid pJB8, and the overlapping fragments were mapped by homology with the nif and nod regions of R. meliloli. As the wild-type plasmid pMPIK3030a was not selftransmissible, confirmation that the nod genes detected by homology were responsible for nodulation was obtained by introducing the mobilization functions of RP4 (together with TnS) and selecting transconjugants resistant to kanamycin and neomycin. Transconjugants (obtained at a frequency of about 10-6 per recipient) in Agrobacterium tumefaciens cured of the Ti plasmid produced ineffective nodules on Vigna unguiculata, those in nonnodulating (Nod-) R. melioti were partially effective, while those in Nod-R. leguminosarum were often fully effective.
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Many tropical and some temperate legumes are nodulated by slow-growing rhizobia. Recognized Rhizobium species include R. japonicum and R. lupini, while the large number of unnamed strains that nodulate Vigna and related hosts are referred to as the "cowpea" miscellany. Recently, a suggestion has been made to group these strains together with R. japonicum and R. lupini into a new genus of the Rhizobiaceae: Bradyrhizobium (1) .
Normal hosts of Bradyrhizobium species include many of the most important grain legumes of the world (e.g., Arachis hypogaea, Cicer arietinum, Glycine max, Psophocarpus tetragonolobus, Vigna radiata, and Vigna unguiculata) as well as most other tropical cover and pasture plants. Unfortunately, Bradyrhizobium species have proven refractive to molecular-genetic analysis of the sort used with fast-growing rhizobia, primarily because of difficulties associated with detection of sym plasmids (2) .
Fast-growing rhizobia exist, however, that are capable of forming effective nodules with many of the hosts normally associated with Bradyrhizobium species (3) . One of these, strain NGR234 (= MPIK3030), has been used for studying the genetics of legume-Rhizobium associations (4) . Since other, similar, rhizobia have been isolated from a wide range of legumes (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) , it seemed that this class of rhizobia might prove useful in studying the genetics of nodulation of legumes normally associated with Bradyrhizobium species. A preliminary account of this work has been presented (19) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. The Rhizobium used are listed in Tables 1  and 2 . Escherichia coli strains containing pID1 (20) and pEK5121 (21, 22) were from A. and E. Kondorosi, strains SM10 (pSUP5011) and J53 (RP4 4) (23) were from R. Simon, and the strain containing pJB8 (24) was from D. Ish-Horowitz. Rhizobia were grown in yeast extract/mannitol medium (25) or PPM (2), E. coli in LB (26) .
Nodulation Tests. Large-seeded legumes (G. max, P. tetragonolobus, and V. unguiculata) were grown in Leonard jars (three seedlings per jar, four replicates) (13) . Controls included 10% uninoculated control jars and jars containing 2.5, 5, and 7.5 mM KNO3. Desmodium intortum was grown on agar slopes containing half-strength B & D medium (4) .
Plasmids. Plasmids were analyzed on agarose gels by a modified Eckhardt (27) procedure (2) . DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose filters (28) and hybridized with nicktranslated DNA probes (29) . Plasmids were isolated from MPIK3030 by using a preparative procedure (30) . All methods are fully described in ref. 2. Cloning of pMPIK3030a. A cosmid bank containing 120 hybrid clones [average insert size about 40 kilobases (kb)] was established in E. coli strain HB101 (hsdR-recA-) (24) . Clones containing nitrogenase structural genes were identified by hybridization with nifDH DNA of R. meliloti (20) . Overlapping clones and nodulation genes were identified through restriction enzyme analysis, hybridization with one another, and hybridization with cloned nodulation genes from R. meliloti strain 631 (21, 22 3030  3031  3032  3033  3034  3036  3037  3038  3039  3040  3041   3042  4001  1001  3043  5001  3044  3045  3046  3047  3048  3049  7001  6001  3050  3051  3052  3054  3055  3056  8001   Original  collection  number*  NUS16  NUS5  NUS10  NUS23  NUS6  NUS13  IHP50  IHP96  IHP99  NUS36  NUS18  NUS37  NUS15  NUS20  NUS42  WBM17  WBM18  WBM19  WBM30  USDA193  USDA194  USDA201  USDA205  USDA206   NGR234  UMKL19   NGR14/1   NGR63  NGR71  TAL21  TAL82  TAL595  TAL600  TAL604  TAL996   WBM16  NZP2037  NUS45  NUS25  L-5-30  WBS3  WBS4  NUS54  NUS51   NUS27  NUS8  RCR3618  TOM  NUS48  WBS2  WBM11  WBM13  WBM14  WBM22 RESULTS Fast-growing rhizobia isolated from the nodules of 26 different legume genera were tested for their ability to nodulate various large-seeded legumes as well as a small-seeded legume (Table 1) . Of these, only isolates from Glycine, Lablab, Leucaena, and Mimosa were able to nodulate both types of plants.
Plasmids and Hybridization with nifand "nod" Genes. Plasmids, separated by the Eckhardt procedure and transferred to nitrocellulose filters, hybridized with both nifDH and "nod" probes ( Fig. 1 a and b) . Numbers of plasmids in the various strains varied from one to five (Fig. 2) , with sizes ranging from less than 50 megadaltons (MDa) to more than 500 MDa. Not all strains were examined for homology to nifDH of R. meliloti, but of those that were, no consistent location of the nitrogenase structural genes was found. These were found on plasmids larger than 300 MDa (MPIK3030) to smaller than 50 MDa (MPIK3020 and MPIK3021). In every strain tested, R. meliloti nifDH DNA hybridized to a plasmid. An 8.8-kb EcoRI fragment containing some of the nod genes of R. meliloti (21, 22) was excised from pEK5121 and used as a hybridization probe for plasmids separated by the Eckhardt procedure (Fig. lb) . Sufficient homology existed between the nod region of R. meliloti strain AK631 and various fast-growing strains to allow tentative identification of the nod region (Fig. lb) Fig. 3 ) to MPIK3036 (b), and of the plasmid pSA30 (which contains nifKDH genes of Klebsiella pneumoniae) to a R. meliloti transconjugant carrying pMPIK3030a (c). The arrows show pMPIK3030a in the donor strain MPIK3030, in the transconjugant MPIK3030::AK1188, and on the Southern blot. In each pair of tracks in a and b the first is a photograph of the ethidium bromide-stained gel and the second is a photograph of the x-ray film exposed to nitrocellulose filters prepared from these gels. In c, the first three tracks show photographs of stained gels, the fourth, an x-ray film. with nif, but in every positive case, nod hybridized to the same plasmid as nif. This tentative identification of the nif-nod plasmid allowed selection of strains for further study on the basis of their plasmid content. Other characteristics such as the ability to nodulate G. max, P. tetragonolobus, and V. unguiculata, the important hosts, as well as the ability to nodulate a small seeded legume (so that mutants could readily be screened in test tubes) could also be considered.
Only one strain, MPIK3030, possessed the desired host range and contained a single nif-"nod" plasmid small enough to be physically isolated on cesium chloride gradients. If, however, one were to accept that the nif-"nod" plasmid need not be separable from other plasmids, the strains MPIK3026 to MPIK3028 could also be used. Or, if a single plasmid was required to work with P. tetragonolobus or V. unguiculata, then MPIK3024 and MPIK3045 would also be suitable. Since study of broad host range in rhizobia was one of our objectives, however, further work was concentrated on MPIK3030. Mobilization of pMPIK3030a. Homology between the nodcontaining fragment of R. meliloti and pMPIK3030a strongly suggested that nodulation genes are on this plasmid. Confirmation was sought by mobilizing pMPIK3030a into other rhizobia. Since pMPIK3030a is not self-transmissible (frequency less than 10-8), it was made mobilizable by inserting the mobilization functions of RP4 into it. Transfer of pMPIK3030a into Nod-R. leguminosarum, Nod-R. meliloti, and A. tumefaciens cured of the Ti plasmid (Table 2) proved that this plasmid contains nod genes. Frequencies of transfer into each of the three recipients was approximately the same and comparable to that claimed by Simon et al. (23) ( Table 2 ). Most pMPIK3030a: :JIIN6015 transconjugants produced fully effective nodules on V. unguiculata even though there was eivdence of incompatibility between the introduced and resident plasmids (data not shown).
Cosmid Cloning and Mapping of pMPIK3030a. A cosmid bank containing 120 individual clones of pMPIK3030a was established in E. coli strain HB101. By using the "mini-prep" procedure (24) it was shown that the average insert size in individual cosmids varied from 32 to 47 kb. As pMPIK3030a has an estimated molecular mass of 310 ± 20 MDa (ca. 460 kb), it was calculated that the whole plasmid should be represented in a random selection of 50 cosmid clones.
Cosmid clones containing nif and nod genes were identified by using nifDH (from pID1) and the 8.5-kb nod fragment (from pEK5121), respectively, as hybridization probes. Cosmid DNA isolated from these clones was in turn used as hybridization probes to identify cosmid clones containing overlapping regions as well as to establish linkage between the nif and nod regions. An EcoRI restriction map of about 80 kb of 2kb "nod" =,,,, T -.
pMPIK3030a showing fragments hybridizing to the R. meliloti nifand nod probes is shown in Fig. 3 . Further hybridization studies suggest that nifD is situated to the left of nifH (19) . DISCUSSION A growing body of evidence points to the existence of a class of rhizobia intermediate between classical fast-and slowgrowing types. These rhizobia nodulate mainly tropical legumes in calcareous soils or where there is a paucity of slowgrowing, acid-tolerant strains (3, 16 ). An increasing number of hosts, including Acacia (10, 14, 16) , Glycine (18) 33 and 34 ; this work); and (vii) the ability to nodulate G. max, P. tetragonolobus, and V. unguiculata. Since i, ii, iii, and vi are characteristic of fast-growing rhizobia while iv, v, and vii are normally associated with slow-growing organisms, this group is indeed intermediate.
Fast growth, nif-"nod"-containing plasmids, and broad host range are of primary importance if the strains are to be used as molecular biological tools. Production of large, effective nodules on G. max, P. tetragonolobus, and V. unguiculata allows the isolation of sufficient RNA, protein etc, for molecular biological purposes, while nodulation of smallseeded legumes [e.g., D. intortum and Macroptilium atropurpureum (16) ] is necessary for screening large numbers of mutants. In at least one of these strains (MPIK3030) the order of nifD nifH is similar to that of R. meliloti (20, 35) and R. japonicum (36) . Furthermore, the preliminary map of the showing EcoRI sites (vertical lines) contained in three overlapping pJB8 clones (pC10, pC2, and pC1). Regions hybridizing to the 8.5-kb nod fragment of R. meliloti cosmid clone pEK5121 (21, 22) and to nifDH of R. meliloti clone (20) are indicated by the hatched bars.
Proc. NatL Acad Scd USA 81 (1984) nif-"nod" region resembles that ofR. meliloti (21, 22) . Thus, MPIK3030 and strains like it seem to be a reasonable substitute for slow-growing rhizobia in the study of bacterial genes involved in nodulating G. max, P. tetragonolobus, and V.
unguiculata.
Not only do the plasmids of this intermediate group of rhizobia resemble those of classical fast-growing strains, but the methods reported here for their characterization should be applicable to most plasmid-containing rhizobia. Separation of the indigenous plasmids on Eckhardt gels, transfer of the plasmids to nitrocellulose filters, and hybridization with suitable nif probes (e.g., nifKDH of K. pneumoniae or nifDH of R. meliloti) and "nod" probes (e.g., of R. meliloti or pMPIK3030a) allow identification of the sym plasmid. The target plasmid can then be mobilized into other rhizobia (cf. ref. 37 ) to study expression in another chromosomal background. High-frequency mobilization into rhizobia cured of indigenous plasmids (refs. 37 and 38; unpublished data) or into A. tumefaciens cured of the Ti plasmid should allow isolation (and study) of the sym plasmid unencumbered by nonsymbiotic plasmids.
